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AdTantagcs of Shipping' Points.

Onk of our Portland exchanges,

the Standard or the loth inst., is

not a Uttle-.concern-
ed about the

low" rank 6T Portland as a ship-

ping point; and while admitting
in substance that Puget Sonnd is

at present a much better place for
vessels to get in and out with car-

goes, yet claims that the Sound
has not the couutry 3'ielding the
staff of life to back it; that Portland
has; and that the staff of life can
load more vessels than all the
minerals of the world. And the
writer goes on to arnie that Port-lan- d

has many advantages over
the Sound, but for the shal-

low channel of the Colum-

bia would possess almost every
advantage over that locality; and
that Astoria, even with the ex-

pense of lightering there, is behind
Portland, in advantages, as a ship-

ping point. Further assertion is
made that to surmount the onby

obstacles now in the way of (and
to) Portland as a first class ship-

ping point it is onby necessary to
deepen the channel of the river,
and thus Jrender it navigable for
deep sea going vessels, for it is
admitted that the larger the vessel
carrying, the cheaper the cargo is
carried to market.

The reasoning of the Standard
will apply equally to Salem, Eu-ge-

City, "Walla Walla, or any
" -- other interior town situated in

the hearc of a rich agricultural
country. In fact it would be
a great boon to all producers be-

tween Chicago and Astoria if the
Columbia river channel could be
cut across the continent for deep
.sea going vessels. The only ques-

tion is, will it pay? Whether it
Aistrue as the Standard asserts that
it is cheaper to Joad in Portland
now than to lighter even to As

toria, and load there, is a matter of
doubt, even with the "lightering1'
done in the very irregular and un-

systematic manner that it now is.
But with a proper system of trans- -

t uortati'on ' liirhterinjr1' of
our exports from interior points to
the seaboard wi think that such
exports would yield more to the
producers than they do now, under

ItUelpresent anomalous methods.

mBut thennain point in the Stan- -

lard's article is to show that the
Columbia river entrance and chan-
nel can and ought to be deepened
so aa to admit deep vessels from

1& these.a.tJ interior shipping points
on the.r ver. For that purpose a

"comparison is made between the
' Columbia and the St. Lawrence,

j which has been improved by the
lEnglish or Dominion government
from Quebec, which place vessels
of' any draught can reacli .in per
fect safety at all times when not
obstructed by ice, to Montreal, a

" A "distance of 100 miles; so that
- J vtels!drawing. .twenty "feet or more

.. --pass through a channel where for-

merly there were but ten feet of
water.

4.A6 ' phe obstructions in the St. Law- -'

rence'were'supposably similar to
--rfeatthose now in the Columbia, and

there seems to be no doubt now,
inflight of the recent improve-- .
uionts at the mouth of the Missis-
sippi, that the Columbia bar and

. entrance .can be deepened so as to
f accommodate the largest class of

vessels to Astoria and as far up
the river as it shall be profitable

-- ..t&rour commerce. There is no
doubt that he approaching con-

gress should authorize the begin-

ning of this national sea coast im-

provement, and make the neces-!r- y

appropriations "to 'vigorously
carry, on the work from its incep-
tion to its successful completion.

Housekeeping: ts. Boarding.
XatrJn..a very practical and well-writte- n

article in the San Francisco
Balletin on the cost of living, that
paper says that it has been dem-- t

onstratedjtime and again that the
cost of food in San Francisco for

A J;wo persons, man and wife,
living well at break- -

1

fast, lunch and dinner need not
exceed 75 cents a day, 37i cents
for each, or $22 50 a month for
both. "Let us go to house-keeping- ,"

says the economical husband
to his wife on reading this, and
who on a salary of 100 a mouth
is paying $G0 a month for board
and one small bedroom. "All
right, my dear, but let us count up
the cost," observes the more ex-

perienced wife. Taking paper and
.pencil they go to work, "You mark
down and I will call off. Gro
ceries' "wnars tne useot taiK-in- g

about groceries," interrupts the
husband, 'groceries are food, aren't
they, and here it is all figured out
for us in the newspaper. It says
the cost of food, which includes,
I suppose, everything eatable for
two persons, a month is "522 50."
"Very well, put that down. Now
we must have a house or flat.
That costs "525. Then we must
have a servant. If Chinaman, he
will cost 4: a week, say 10 a
month, and white help is from 12

to 30 per month. Wo can't feed
the servant on less than two bits a
day, that makes $7 50 a month;
gas, $3; coal, 3; water, 2 50.
Then there are always a thousand
little odds and ends wanted about
a nouse not inciuueu in these
items, which may be put down at
$5 a month." "Hold!" cries the
husband. "You are making this

thing out to cost more than board-

ing. You have already got SS4 50
a month down without "the furni-

ture." And that is just what it
does show. Two persons cannot
keep house as cheap as they can
board, provided they need hired
help. This is due to two
things rent and servant's wages.
A Chinese servant at 10 a

month has, financially speaking, a
better thing of it than has the
head of a honsehold of two
on a salary of &100, or even
$125 a month. The latter will

have hard work (his own and
his wife's clothes paid for) to keep
out of debt; whereas, the China-

man makes a clean saving of all
his salary $10 a month. In the
East the wages of a good general
servant is 5 to $G a month. Here,
Chinamen are paid as much per
week, and many of them a great
deal more. The high price paid for
servants is a heavy tax on salaried
men, and were it not that fond is
cheap, there are very few who, on
higher salaries than those quoted,
could afford to keep house and
keep a servant." The moral of all
this would seem to be that the
best thing for the "household of
two" would be to get away from
a large city, dispense with the
"Chinese servant," which is only
another name for a domestic thief,
and practice economy which is
simply good management.

In the movement of specie fiom
Europe to this country a singular
additional feature has been de-

veloped. Until the beginning of
this year Australia and New Zea-

land sent nearly all their specie to
London. Of late they are sending
it to San Francisco. This specie
is an indirect shipment from Eng-
land to the United States. The
latest steamar from Sydney to San
Francisco brought 92G,KM in

specie to that port.

Is an article in yesterday morn-
ing's issue occurred the following
statement: "280,600 cases were
shipped direct to Liverpool." Of
the foregoing number 108,181
cases were shipped on the vessels
Bellaporte, Scottish Bard, and
Glenperis to London, leaving 178,-47- 9

cases the aggregate of Liver-
pool shipments of salmon from
this port for the season of '81.

Twenty-fou- r centuries ago the
greatest orator of Greece, com-

memorating those who died for
their country, pronounced words
of panegyric which have a singular
application to the great American
president and soldier: "Bestow-
ing thus their lives on the Repub-
lic," said Pericles, " they have
every one received a praise that
will never decay, a sepulchre that
will be most illustrious. Not that
in which their bones are moulder- -

ing, but that in which their fame j

is preserved, to be on every occa-

sion, when honor is the employ of
either word or act, eternally re-

membered. The whole earth is a
sepulchre of illustrious men, nor
is it the inscription on the columns

in their native soil that alone shows
their merit, but the memorial of
them, better thai all inscriptions,
in every foreign nation, reposited
more durably in universal remem-
brance than on their own tomb."

The Oregon side of the Colum
bia river, says the Union, for about j

a dozen miles below the lower
Cascades presents a very animated
appearance, there being at work
railroad building at that distance
3,000 Chinese and 1,000 whites.
From the deck of the passing
steamer the workmen look like a
colony of large ants busy on the
hill sides while their tents remind
an old timer of the early mining
camps in California.

In a spread eagle speech at one
of the county fairs the orator of
the occasion said: "In view of
these giant mountains, within the
influence of the sea, at the gate of
the valley, wanderers from every
clime have assembled to exhibit
and compare their products of the
land of their adoption." Most of

them, however, came to see the
races, or drop a little coin at some
favorite jjame.

Washington correspondents
sav that Blaine is "onranizinjr" for

a thira attempt to secure me
Presidential nomination. 1884 is

a long way off, but as matters
stand is there a man in the
Republican party to-da- y who
would stand a better chance, either
in a convention or at the polls,
than Jas. G. Blaine, of Maine?
We think not.

A New Yokk Herald dispatch
from Fort Keogh, Montana, says:
New and valuable silver mines have

been discovered on the Head of
Clark's fork, a tributary of the
Yellowstone river. The mines are
situated near the National Park,
on the Crow Indian reservation.
There is but little doubt another
great silver bonanza has been
struck.

Lord Granville, at the banquet
given by the Lord Mayor to dele-

gates to the, iron and steel institute,
said free trade had been the best
policy for our industries, and
though America and France have
not kept up protection, yet our
exports of late, years have been far
greater than formerly.

Mns. Garfiki.d has very sensi-

bly requested that all this sicken-

ing expose relative to viscera, in-

testines, autopsies, etc., be stopped.
It was simply an advertising dodge
on the part of the physicians and
has no reasonable excue for con-

tinuance.

Parnell, the Irish agitator, has
been arrested on two warrants,
signed by Forster, chief secretary
for Ireland, charging with inciting
people and intimidating others froni
paying their just rent, and intimi-

dating tenants taking the benefit
of the land act.

Popular subscriptions in any
sum are asked for the building in
Washington of a Garfield Me-

morial Hospital. Senator Miller,
of California, is chairman of the
Executive Committee.

News comes from Arizona that
the Apaches are jumping mining
claims in that pleasant Aztec land.
This conflicts materially with "the
statement that the Indian can't be
civilized.

Cattle men are bringing over the
last drive of the season, which will
reach in the aggregate 1,000 head.
They are expected to reach Walla
Walla the latter part of the pres-
ent week.

The Free Press says the popula-
tion of Vancouver District is of-

ficially stated at 4,500, which gives
Vancouver island a population of
11,000 and the Province 25,000.

David Davis was eloctcd presi-
dent pro tern of the U. S. senate
last Thursday, a Republican suc
cess.

MISCELLANEOUS.

x. v. am.i:n. c. 11. twos.

PagP &T AllpTI

(hi:ii:km.mr.s to k. h. lakmkn.)

iWholesale and 1 flail dealer- - iti

Provisions!

Glass and- - Plated Ware J
TROPICA I AND HUMF.STIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

Together with

Wines, LiQUors, Tolacco Cigars

Tlu lano"t ami most complete itock or

goods iuilieir line to be found In the city.

Corner'nfOavi and Sqiienuo.'lie Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Barbour's
IRISH PUX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 3!urket Street, Sau Pr&urtaro
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. .Manners.

--ASK FO-K-

UNI0N INDIA RUBBER CO'S

J'ure Van inipj

Crack Proof
Rubber Boots and Coats.

r.KWAKP. OK IMITATION .'

lie sure the Hoots are Maiiiptil I'liAf'K
PROOF on the. heel-.- , ami haethe PURE
GUM SPltlXQS on the foot anil instep,
which prevents their crackhiK or breakinjj.
They lll last twice as lr.;j as an others
manufactured.

foi: SAI.K i:y all dealers.
AI.I. KINDS lriT.HEK RKI.TINO, I'ACK- -

IN'f:. HOSE, SPUINCS, CI.OTHINC..
HOOTS AND SHOES. Ele.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
I.. II. l'KASE..)r.

.M.IM'NYOX.
Agents, San Fniuclsco.

PARKER HOUSE.
II. . PAKKKlt. l'i'OP.,

ASTORIA, - - - ()RK(JON.

FIKST CLASS HOTEL.
AI.I. .MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
Good Billiard Table, and Frst Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

SSTFREE COACH TO THE HorSE.'W

Ordinance No. 433.
A X ORDINANCE TO PEEVT.XT ANI- -

1- - nuils afflicted with any contagious tlls- -
easo from being at larj;e.
The City of Afturla docs ordain jw fvllotci:

Section 1. That It .shall be unlaw Tul for
the owner or owners of, or person or ars-ons exercising ownership or control over
any horses, mules, cattle, sheep, swine, do,or other animal, afflicted with the glanders
or the disease commonly called ihe distem-
per, or with the disease commonly called the
epizootic, or with any other contagious or
Infectious disease. to beat large w (thin the
corporate limits of the City of Astoria, andany person or persons, beinp the owners ( r
owner of, or who exercises ownership or
control over, any such animal or aiminals
afflicted with any such dLsease, and who per-
mits such animal or anlmaLs to he at large
withlng the corporate limits of said city, m-- ou

conviction thereof before the l'ohceJudge of said city, shall be fined not less
than ten dollars for the first offence, and not
less than twenty dollars for the second of-
fense, and not less than fifty dollars for eachsubsequent offense, and in e cry case shall
be Imprisoned In the jail of said city untilthe fine and the costs of the action are paid,
not to exceed twenty days. This ordinance
shall be in force from and after its approval
by the Mayor of this city.

Tassed the Common Council Oct. 13. isat.
Attest ; F. C. NORTHS,

Auditor and Clerk.Approed Oct. is, 1SS1.
dit-w- lt D. C. IRELAND, .Mavor.

NEW TO-DA-

City Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OI VEX THAT

Is money In the City Treasury tpay all citv warrants endorsed r.Hnr m a nrii
80, 1880. and that Interest on such warrants

irom mis aaie, uctooer is, issi.
VT. E. DEMENT.

City Treasurer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

wm. immE
!wholesale Retail Dealer

IN '

iGB.OOEK.TEa;

Provisions, Lumber,

ETC ETC.. ETC.

SUPPLIES
A SPKCIAIrT.

AttKXT FOR THE

Johnstons Improved SOLDERING POT.

AND THE

Sau Francisco Oheinical

WORKS,
ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

CARL ADLER'S

1

iaKXTSLXC STORE.
Pianos and Organs

Of all makes constantly on hand. Also a
full stock of

YIOLT2JS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC- -
COllDEONS. CONCERTINAS,

IIARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also a large stock of the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS,
A wpII as everything else helonqlns to a

First Class MuIe Store.

I'iauos and Organs sold on the monthly In-

stallment plan, or for mil.

Carl Adler's Book Store.
T The largest stock of

Ml"Ja Blank Books and Stationery

IK'S Of every description.
St'honl Hooks, Hlbles. PoeticalPi Works. Albums and

Cold Teas,
Resides a full and complete
stock of everything usually
kept in a well regulated Hook

Store. Also, news ilejot and agency for
ever pajM-raii- Hriodical published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
"Watches, Clocks and Jewelrj.
rocket aim lame t utiery,
Yankee Notions "ami Tojs.
Picture Frimes and Chromos.
llnlir f:irri:iis. :i coninlpte

iti lil ' ""nssnrliiiciit. Archerv. tp.
New goods by every steamer. The public

are invited to examine my stock and prices.
CHENAMUS ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Chas. Stevens & Son.
CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opjHJslte the

BELL TOWER,
In room lately occupied by

SchmeerN Confectionery.

Largest and Best Assortment

Of novelties In the stationary line usually
found in a tlrst-ela- book store, consisting of

BOOKS. FINE STATIONERY.
GOLD PEN GOODS, ALBUMS.

CHRO.MOS. FRAMES,
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of which w ill be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

1. S. The latest Eastern and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON.

W E- - UESKEEaCT,
ASTORIA. OREGON. JT

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

$3yrxeseriptlons carefully compounded at
allhours.

--Homeopathic Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

Jaekins

- ill 1ppillgfe

CK.U OF MAIN' AMI

!ASTtX&. - -

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
Dealer In

HARBfAEf, IBOH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Mm aid Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,:

mil MM
liilUlia 1

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JODBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP--

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTINO

Done with r.eatnesa and dispatch.

None but tlnst class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
imei.,fiv A t,,i

II it 1 1 I fc ll r it t 1 U U I

FOR SALE.
M Bay View Factory, together with all the
stock and flvture thereto belonging Is ottered
for sale as it now stands. If not dispo-se- of
at PRIVATE SALE prior to

October 31st, 1881,

It will then, on that day be oId at PUBLIC
AUCTION, on the premises In separate parc-

el-., to suit purchasers.

E2This sale will be without to
the highest bidder.

An inventory of ihe property at Tick (

AsTOi:i.Nonice. i

R. D. HUME. ..IaD A. 31 1 Sacramento St., j

San FnineNeo, California, i

J

!

HOLMAN'S PAD.
FOU THK

ST0MAGH,

LIVER, .

AND

VPADaf. 'KIDNEYS.TRADE MARK.
l

In all cases of bllllousness aud malaria lu i
ever-roim-

. a preventative and cure of chlll3,
fever and dumb a?ue. Dr. Holman's Fad Is a
perfect success. Aud for dyspepsia, sick!headache and nervous prostration, as the '
pad is applied owr the pit of the stomach,

urrtuirs rriiirj, 11 auniiiuaies me
disease at once.

It regulates the liver and .stomach .so suc-
cessfully that digestion becomes perfect. '

ProL D. A. LoomLs says : "It ia nearer a I

universal panacea thau anything in medl- -
cine." Tin's Is done on the principle of ab- - ,
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's Pad Ls the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troublci, use Dr. Holman's
Itenal or Kidney Pad, the best remedy In the
world and recommended bv the medical
faculty.

j

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Lach genuine Holman's Tail bears the prl- - j

vate revenue stamp of theHolmau Pad Co..
with the above trade mark printed In green.
Buy noue without it.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advico Is free. Full treatisesent freo on application.
Address : JIOLMAN PAD CO.

- 741 Broadway, New York.
- P.O. box 2112.

j
W . PARKEB, I

DKAI.EK IN"

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

;

Wood Ielvercil to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

DEALEK IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THK SEW fcTKViinil

Clara Parker,
F.BF.N P. PAItKEK, - . MASTER.

Is now ready for business.
For freight or charter, apply to the Cap-tain on board, or to H.B,PARKEfc

w
Montgomery,

kk.vu-n.- IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Gciietul Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Ap?ut for

Magee Stoves and Ranges
The Uett in the market.

Plmnbiuj; goods of alL kind- - on hand. Job
work done In a workmanlike manner.

JKPFERSOX STREETS.
- OR&QON.
MISCELLANEOUS.

331 XX 3BL H. jSL 33C

roii THK

New Shooting Gallery 1

Next door to Joe Charters Hair Dressing

establishment.

CIIEXAMl'S ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON

Pistol and Rifle Practice

For both Ladles and Gentlemen.
CHARTERS & MORTON,

Proprietors.

TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- Y!

NORTHWESTERN

MARRIAGE INSURANCE CO.,

-- OF-

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Capita! Stock, - $100,000

Incorporated July 29th 1881.

T,h ' fll" opportunity for young

people to secure a

Marriage Policy from $1 000 to $10,000

for a very little outlay.

S3T"Any Inquiries addressed to the under-- i
signed will receive prompt attention.

II. J. HAX8EX, Agent.

C. H. STOCKTON,

house, axon
AND

CARRIAGE PAINTER,- -

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

aarstiop next door to Astorian Office, tn
Shustcr'sbulldlui;,

1). K. Warbkt. T.W.Evro:i
r4---t- i - nit r ily-v4- - I

XX OU Wild; 1

OI'I'ORITF. OCCIDENT HOTE1 ,

ASTOMA. -- -- - OREGON.

WAItltEX & F.ATO.V, Proprietors.
(Sucetssors i Warren b MeQuirel

Wholes.ila and Retail Dealers In

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY OKOCEItlES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEQ.E- -

TABLES, ETC.

ar Butter, Efcg3. Cheese, etc. constantly
on nand

3" Snipe supplied at the lowest ratea.

WAK IS JDKCIiAItED WITHOUT
Fl'RTIIER NOTICE

And no terms of peace untilcnjSt
every man In Astoria has a new

suit of clothes

rtlADK BY 3IEAXY.

Look at the prices :
Pants to order from - - S3 oo
Pants, Genuine French Casslinere - 12 60
Suits from - -- - - -- 2300

The finest Hue of samples on the coast to
select irom. - r.j. mhahi,
Slain street, opposite Parker House, Astoria.

PERUVIM BITTERS.

CHINCH0NA RUBRA.AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

THE GRKtlTEST

IMEDTCAL DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.

See; our local columns lor particulars, and

as you

VALUE HEALTH,

READ!

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. HEAP AND QUICK. BY

iiEORUE L.OYF.TT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's,

Buy a copy of The Weekly A-
storian


